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CRIP FOR BOND DRIVE

1$ iMntrnncQ. of Minneapolis Dis- -
; &"k irict Into Campaign Spurs

W Workers to New Zeal
t- -

IPADOO'S STRONG TLEA

Every Stato Responds to Clarion
Call, Urging Oversubscription

of Quotas

Walitniitnn, April 15.
Subscription!! to the third Liberty

'VtAttfliy. TiaVeSbeon paid,' now lotnl
VHiA.Hl,SSo,,"the .'Treasury Department

Announced 'today. These ilcures Iricludn
,jjreven reueriu i;cserve districts, tho
;jJUtlnnapoll's report not yet having bom

trcoelvtd. Department olllclals wero
firtilnly d&MfpWomted'vvlth the total

which Is an Increase of only JBT..
' ObO,Jp0,1 over tho amount unnouneed y.

It was pointed out, homever,
rWfri In previous campaigns the drive has
invariably Mowed up over ucck-epil- -,

Wnd Wat tHeio were still millions In nut.
tending pledges that have not ytf been

'Sfr $Jn the "j)t ranee of' tho Mlnnen-,- ..

.YyiefiiJ. Ttesefvo district Into the
Jlrlve tdday; the thUre nation has ssct
W wo'rK in putting the goal to J3.000.-000,00- 0

In the background as soon us
possible In order to go over on May

Secretary McAdoo's call for J5.000.O00
Kvery, .Stat has tesponded to tho

--JKSrejKry' request thnt no slow ns
jtovrn be allowed, t'nlcts tho out-
standing pledgis amount to a consldo--Jibt- e

hum, the loan campaign will have
Jo go at high t or fml short of tho
Isslred goal. Minneapolis s expected

)o report it largo subscription today,
Slaving ontcrcd the lists on the crust ofan exttdislv'e nlne-"da- y drive In every
part of the district.

The tendency 'if many committees to
slacken their vorlc after havlmc

the honor flag, is looked upon bytreasury officials Hs the greatest tlementtgalnst oversubscription, nnd tho Fed- -
:rai ueserve committees are pressing

forward in these dlnrlcts for the mal- -
mum number of Individual subscribers.

19 ler Crnt of quota .SiiliKcrlhril
An analysis! of progress made In theeleven districts reported, shows that ,19

pet cent of the national quota, has been
subscribed. This Ih hased on the returns

liltd from banks and trust companies
nnd docs ,ncl represent outstanding salesor pltdgcj.. on which the treasury lias
ho definite Information. More accurate
'determination of the progress of th"campaign will lie possible with the llg-ur-

from tin- - Minneapolis district ex-
pected today

. The TwsJ.ur." ,, deeding today
whether it v'li have to reverse Its

which na v .1 the State of Oregon
as the ftrt to r,ch t.t quota. Support-
ing affidavit fn i ih. Chcagi Kidi-ri-l

Keserve-dlstr- ,Yjw that Iowa com-
pleted Its quota nbout five hours befon
Oregon reported to the San Kriincisco
district. Should tlil-- i be dellnltely

by Oregon. Iowa will fop awarded
the first place on tin- national honor flag,
though-Orcgun- 's name will go on ut the
same time.

Thus far In the campaign no other
States havo subscribed their quotas and
only thn-- cities havo claimed their
quotas. They are Lynn, Mass.; Port-Jan- r,

Oregon- - and Toledo. Ohio, tho lat-Ut- .r

cntjHiUvtng, claimed Itn quota a few
tJiours heforo 1'oitlnnd. ltlvalry is to
'.keen a'rnonetthe) cities that the. Trea-
sury his asl.Vd before inak.
"in nn'airhrd. '

'.surrestful Meek Kipertrd
Treasury officials look forward to this

'week a jbelnff even nlor successful tlinn
the Inltjnl icriod. Secretary McAdoo is
ftpurrlok Irtrge districts Info greater ac-
tivity, 'and many towns have been util-
izing the Anit ff-v- days In the direction

f a Kale prgnlatlon, Starting their
actual 'campaign' with a speech of-th-

"Secretary. Hurnl districts tire falling In
jjlne and the growing casualty lists,
"which are.lnvadlng town after town with
their grim, message, havo acted as an
eloquent appeal for the Liberty Bonds.

Unabated efforts in the industrial
communities show that the war has Its

Tlp on the people, and every fiutory
trato In the country ts the scene of noon-4la- y

meetings between Liberty lanworkers and employes. It Is. estimated
that every industrial plant In the na'tlon j

Has Instituted the easy-p- a incut plan for
the purchase of Liberty bonds by thu cm- -

Secretarj- - McAdoo Is speaking In Beu-tnon- t,

Tex., today and Houston tonight

"WETS" PLAY ON INERTIA
OF MOORESTOWN "DRYS"

Deserter's Tale AwakenB Anti-Saloo- n

on Eve of Election
Tomorrow

Moorettown, V, J., April 13. Money
tfrom the brewery Interests has been sent
Oiere in larga amounts to fight the bat-
tle of the saloons In tho local option
election tomorrow. Two managers of
the liquor forces have purchased most
of the avenues of publicity and appar- -
ently have counted on the Indlfferenco
of tho church and anti-saloo- n people
who havo beep led to believe that they
are esure to carry the election.

The liquor men have impressed on the
(people of f!liester township that the
Kdloon Is doomed and that the llnuor
men, realizing this, are not making a
flrht. when, as a matter of fact. It la
jrtsltlve that they have employed a oozen
jnen to get out every "wet" vote In tho
ownshlp. Ooq of . their ugentr, w;o
dropped the work of canvaseing for the
saloons because of dispute over money,
was given' a list of voters he was to
'Jirlng to the polls, in an automobile.
Kvery one was known to be a drinking

'? The antl-suloo- iv forces have collected
Ho funds and have only awakened to tho
real situation by the knowledge brought
to them by the deserter from the rum
camp. They hate verified all he told
,tiera, '

.

Farm Worker Found Drowned
I.anater, V.. April 18. The body

jof Thomas Cochran, of White Horse,
Vm found late yesterdav floating in

jiecjuea Creek. Corqner TJarr, of Gap,
attributed death to accidental drowning.
Cochran was a farm

A

THIRD CALL SUMMONS

49,843 DRAFTED MEN

May Mobilization Promises
to Break All Records Since

War Began '

3776 FROM THIS STATE

Recruits Replace Trained Fighters
Being Rushed From Cnmps

to France

U'aMnton, April 15

Orders for (ho mobilization between
May 1 and May 15 of 4S.843 dratted
men tho third big call within a inontu
were sent out today by 1'rovost Marshal
tleneral Crowlcr.

More biw :! will follow durii.g M

It Is oftlclnlly A'Atcd plans orf ., l i.
all mohlllzatlon rctoids for m "

r.ncn ihe rhr began. Today . rle.'
'altes men i ovcry Stato una Iri'vit
ai remaln'v; quotas of tlm hr!i c'ifii'

This mobilization will follow dlxtriij
ifter thu one for 150,000 men, thctiUfi
for April 2C to May 1 Anotlur n

of 95,000 men has Ju.--t i vi
completed. In addition, numerous m

clal rails ure being made almost da1!

The remarkable speeding tip ? ;'
draft mobilizations Is In response t" in-th-

Allied appeuls'for moro nvn. v

tho draft machinery Is In shupi iimi
o that on rhort notlru th" l'ro..st

.Marshal Cleneral's olllce can fuml h
ually any number of men for win. h

accommodations ut tho cantimme'its o.ui
be found.

Following the policy of sending
ri emits In small units to camps Just s
rap dly as the tralncil lighters can be
transported to France, the mobilization
order today will be scattered over clevn

cgulnr, nrmy posts. It will be the first
iime any large number of draftees havo
hien sent to other camps than tho na-
tional cantonments.

The camps selected ure:
Fort Slocuni, X. Y. ; Fort Thomas.

Ky. ; Columbus llarrncks, Columbus, Q. ;

Vuncouver Barracks. Seattle; Fort Ogle,
thorpe, Ga. ; Fort McDowell, Cal. ; Fort
Screvin. Georgia; Jefferson Uarr.iclts, St.
LoUls, Mo. : Fort Logan, Colorado; Jack-
son Barracks, New Orleans ; Fort Sam
Houston, Tex.

Following arc the Stato quotas:
Alabama, 1!G1 : Arizona, 318: Arkan-tav- ,

R9!i : California. 1187; Colorado,
816; Connecticut, 95G; llelnwnrr, H7t
District of Columbia, 197; Florida, 263:
Georgia, .116; Idaho. Illinois, 8047;'

XJlDlO
... rnMM Goes to Boston

Ind'ana. 842; Iowa, 1910; Kansas. 1210:
Kentucky, 1326; Louisiana, 535; Maine,
2?0; Maryland, 453; Massachusetts,

; Mlchgan 2593; Minnesota. 1925;
Mis?lslppl, 520; Mlrsouil, 216,; ; Mon-
tana, 354; N'cbratka. 987; Nevada, 191
'. Hampshire, 137; New Jrrey, 103S
.'w Mrxlco, 274; New York 3542;
.Vrth Carolina, 481 ; North Dakota, 6S1 ;

Ohio, 2060; Oklahoma. 846 ; Origon, 251 ;

!' nniyvanlH. 3711 1 Khode Island, 195;
mth Carolina, 289; Soutn Dakota, 187;

Tennessee, 442 ; Texas. 16S'4 : Utah. K.s ;

Vermont. 101 ; Virginia. 756 ; Washing- -

tf.n, 434 : West VlrclnU. 519 ; Wisconsin,
2135; Wyoming, 92.

RUSSIA URGES KAISER

TO STOP MASSACRES

Turks Slay Armenian Chris-

tians After Withdrawal
of Troops

London, April 10.

I'rotcst against the Turkish opera-

tions In the Caucasus which have re-

sulted In wholesale murders of tho Ar-

menian population has been made to
Germany by Russia nn a similar pro-

test tiy the Armenian national council

has been to the German
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the
president of the Ileichstng. This pro-

test, received from the ItUMlan wlreleffl
system and given out by the British Ad-

miralty through the wireless: pres;s,
reads

Tho Armenian national council, as
the supreme body for the expression
of the will of the Armenian people,
Ih nddresing you In connection with
the tragic state of things In Armenia.
Armenia is flooded with blood and.
only recently saved from centuries of
slavery, is again condemned to fresh
sufferings. Following upon tho with-
drawal of the Russian troops. Turk-
ish troops have already Invaded tho
undefended country, and are not only
killing every Turkish-Armenia- n, but '

also every Russian In Armenia.
In spite of the terms of the peace

treaty, which recognizes the right of
for these Caucasian

regions, the Turkish army Is
toward Kara and Ardshsn. de-

stroying the country and killing tho
Christian population. The responsi-
bility for the future destiny of tho
Armenians lies entirely with Ger-
many, because it was Germany's

that resulted In the with-
drawal of tho Rusnlnn troops from
the Armenian regions, and at tho
moment It tests with Germany to
prevent the habltunl excesses of the
Turkish troops, Increased by revenge-fulne- ss

and anger.
It Is hard to believe that a civilized

State like Germany, which has the
means' for preventing the excesses of
her ally, will permit the Brest-I.ltovs- l:

treaty to be used by the German peo-
ple, who hare been Involved in waiagainst their own will, ns a meunt
for the creation of Incalculable

The national council firmly
believes that you will undertake thenecessary measures, which depend
solely upon you, to Influence the Turk-
ish authorities with a vlsw to saving
the people from fresh hor-
rors.

Thacker for Camp Custer
M. Paul, Minn., April U R. W.

Thacker. for the last three years ath-
letic director at MacAlester College
here, has resigned to accept the appoint-
ment as assistant athletic director at
Camp Custer. Battle Creek. Mich.. It
was announced hero tonight.

THE PUSEY & JONES, COMPANY
.of Wilmington, Delaware

wishes to announce that it has acquired the properties of
the Pennsylvania Shipbuilding Company and tho New
Jersey Shipbuilding Company, both located at Gloucester
City, 1. J. The Pusey & Jones Company will be respon-
sible Jor any and all just obligations of the two companies
namea". AH' business relative to the yards at
Gloucester City, N, J., should be addressed to

The Pusey & Jones Company
Gloucester City, N J

r- th tmtyiuanla and rVw Jer$y CompanUi fa
WenMM rmm Av 4n ftecnacf.

L
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WOMEN WORKERS FOR LIBERTY LOAN

SBS8S,:j-r-S-Xi?KS- .!

ihe t.iiru Li on.. Loan enmpamn i bimijinR out all the latent
foiensic ability of womankind, and some of tho most forceful
arguments on behalf of tho loan have been heard at the booth
erected in front of the Franklin Trust Company at Fifteenth and
Market streets. The women in the picture, left to riuht, are
Mrs. James Hector JMcNeal, Mrs. Charles S. Warner and Mrs.

Laurence Grange.

CHURCH FOLK PLEDGED "GARABED" TO RECEIVE

TO VOTE AT PRIMARIES FINAL TEST THIS WEEK

165; IllVentOl WithvUlaSS SI

addressed

advanc-
ing

Armenian

matters

Philadelphia and Northwest
for "Dry" Amendment

Hundreds of churchgoers of West
I'hilndilphla Grrmantown, M.mayunk
Koxborough and Wlsahlrkon have
pledged themiwltcs to voto on primary
election day, May 21, only for candi-
dates who hae signified their Intention
to support the Fulerul prohibition
amendment

This action was tukei. at the Instance
of members of the Bible classes, who
conducted a Vanvuss of all Ihe chunlns
In the districts yesterday. In several
of the churches lingo signs, redding
"Wednesday. April 17," were erected
The date is the only registration day
and tho congregations wero told not u
fall to register,

as to success Invrii- -
fulled to reirlster and subsequently were ' tlon.
denied tin l lght to vote on election day
It was said that because of this govern!

who might hi'Vo benefited the
city, were they elected, failed.

Tlie am of th.' ehiirclie vva-

conduced under ol the l!v.
Dr. William It Forney, i ', Yotmv

David Keel .Alain it the pri-
sons who did not yeur v.t r.
Imbued with the unportuiu
vote and signtd the p'edpe

jf A V
I Y'la

I
I i i

1

E
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Government Scientist's Ap
paratus

Washington, April 15.
Final tests with the "free-energ- In-

vention of Garabed T. K. Glragosslan
will bo made this week In Boston. Glra-irossl-

the capital yesterday with
two of the scientists named by the Gov-
ernment for tho Massachusetts capital.

airagosslan, who has been at work re-
pairing hl machine for the last fiw
weeks, renehed Washington la.--t week
and passed seNeral days In conference
with Secretary of the Interior Lane, bm
tho Cabinet olllerr and other olllelals of
the Interior Department maintain abso-
lute seeieey ua to tho matters discussed.

It has been learned, however, that re-
sults HlriiK'isblnn already been ablo
to show made Government olllclals

Last year thousands of church-goer- s hopeful tho of tho

candidates

supervl-lo- n

John
and

vole I.'sf

left

has
have

Tho machine has been entirely recon- -
structcd nnd now Is ready for esamlna- -
tlon by the hoard of scientists. Seere- -
tury l.ane said the conditions of the
test would be very strict, however, and
some time may be consumed in obluining
the proper materials.

Two of tin tests prescribed by the Sec-
retary are that the innehliic shall lift .i
lUim-pou- weight nnd that It shall run
u powerful (Ijnanio product!);; clei --

tricity.

I IPent Bros. Co., Mfrs.. Phila 'j j!
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helsea. !

Ihe Conservative !

buistyMiModc
Chelsea is one of
our best staple
models. W Kile
conservative in its
lines it yet lias a
distinctive style
and individuality
which gives the
wearer a natty and
stylish appearance.
Made in neatWor
steds, I weeds and
Cheviots.

$20 and upward

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424.1426 CHESTNUT STREET

WEEK'S COAL OUTPUT I CAPITAL IN SORROW

OFF 1,500,000 TONS OVER STONE'S DEATH

mlttee, perhaps tho prized post- -

White House Conferences to I Congressmen Will Accompany ition in tho senate, particularly m
,., , ,. Arj....! present crlbls world nffalrs. Senator
laKC situation 111 OCliaiorsnuuj'iuiuisouuH nitchcock, nn Omaha newspaper man,

Bituminous Fields
war hist Germany April.

CARS STILL LACKING HITCHCOCK SUCCESS, niQni ntmalntfMW mpnll0Iie

Zoning System of Distribution N'ebrusknn Who Guidfd War Rcao-Tartl- y

Warned for Transnorta.
' lution Will Become Head of For- -

lion Difficulties

tVnhliiKton, April 15.
'ontmued reduction In the production

of coal during the last month has
readied the point whero It is causing
Hi. gracst concern to olllclals of tho
fuel and railroad administration!. Dur-
ing the week. understood, the ti

r. win i,Q ,a subject-matt- of
Wii ,c House conferences.

Figures made public hre by theULoiog4l Survey Uiow thnt during thewt'. ending April 0 there ws n
of 1,506,000 ton? In bituminous

prodin-'iou- , as compared with that of
tho prowous wc.-k- . Tho total produc-
tion for tin. week of April 0 was rtily
9.39j.ooo tons, which apprrtach-- .l

nnr the low liolnts rcurhed In
December and January, when advtrro
vi'iither conditions caused a virtual tie-u- p

..i tho railroads.
Cnntliincd car shortage in the

West Virginia and Kentucky
ld icrl'ni-!- y Intel fered during the

riw.in i h'o wei-ii-

flpurMj for ihr ended 30, his
tho iivallabli chali-ma-

thai In 'Alit Foreign his
tlic not death rhock

thev Washington. po
int-- totaled enemies tuelr
13 s per cent of the full-tim- e

production. Of this 21.3 per cent Is
eharged to car shortage. How over, this
average does not 'he
real seriousness of the car in
the !asttrn fields, whero shortages of

run as high as 60 per in the
Fairmont field of

tcasnu nre advanced for the
transportation Tho railroad
administration Is of the opinion that it
Is largely by the derangement of

distribution routes through In-

auguration of administration's
zoning scheme of distribution.
or not the situation will Improve after
tho dllllcultles from the
drastlo changes by Doctor Garfield
"ito overcome no one seems willing to

Ieat of all officials of tho fuel
administration, seem to look upon
their scheme still In tho experi-
mental

The last week has a con In- -i

uanco of the squabble between John
Skelton Williams, of the railroad ad-
ministration, and Fuel Administrator
Garfield regarding the price to be
charged tho for coal. The mat-- .
ter been brought to the House

by both men, yet seems still far
from satisfactory settlement

TTomo previously ns oi
commltleo when Stone declined
to take chnrge of resolution

cign Rclutions Committee

Wanbluiton, April 15.

Tho capital mourned tho loss

of one of Its most conspicuous figures.

Senator William J. Stone, of Missouri,

chairman of tho Foreign
Committee. Ills death jeaterday

afternoon caused a vittunl suspension of

activities In Congress today.
Funoral iiervicos will be held his

residence In this city this afternoon,
after which the body will be taken to

Jefferson Mo., the State capital,
whew It will Ho In state. Scores of Sen- -

ators and Congressmen, .is well as nearly
high official In the executive dc- -,

partments, v. etc expected to attend
entire Missouri delegation

In Congress, will the exception of '

SpcRkcr Champ will accoiupany
the funeral tra.ln to Mlssoutl Burial
will tak) place at Sonato- - Stone's o!d
home, Nevada. Mo.

Because of Senator Stone's
of In Congress. Ills longer

week March experience In national politics
latest complete figures , prominence Rf of the

sections of tho:c eastern isolation's Committee,
fields mlne.i receiving 60 caused a profound in ofil-p-

cnt cars reriulre. Iur c'al end political Ills
this week lost nnvluotlnn llttcal forgot antagonism

normal

figure repnsent
situation

eirs
West Vlrgrtniu.

Many
difficulties.

caused
normal

Whether

Initial resulting
made

predict.

zono as
stage

witnessed

railroads
has White

once

today

Senate Hela-in- s

Jute

ivury

Clsr.;,

hn wnret tan

long term
service still

and

were

cent

fuel

to loin with hla frlen.ts In sorrow over
his loss.

death of licnator Stone makes
the teventh In the Senate the
United States entered the war. No such
number of deaths In the upper house In

such a short of time bus ovor
before been recorded. Preceding" him In
death wero Senators Hustlni;, of Wis-- 1

consln ; Lane, of Oregon ; Newlands, of
Nevada; Brady, of Idaho; Hughes, of
New Jersey, and Broussard, of Louisi-
ana, who died only last Friday.

a singular coincidence, all tut
ono of the bcvcn Senators who havo
died wero Democrats. Until successors
nre appointed to fill the vacancies

Rigging

true

-- - ..-- - "--a n

About that hay Job do
v are the only Arm In JVhfUdcIphU

proper equipment to ha mil
oMwIftlly bulky nnd ilifltcult worli?
Better clip this for future refer-
ence.

Thomas J.
112 North 6th Street

I'hone Kf!Mnne. Main 3

Ilfll. .Market 4tM2

Comfort
1$ A car you'll want to live in. Fleet, buoyant, lux-
urious comfort for every passenger. Massive cushions
and strainlcss case. 1 To its great springs and deep

Standard "8"addB its noiseless, throbless,
uncomplaining whirl of Eight mighty
cylinders pour their power into the short, rigid,
perfectly-balance- d crankshaft. The gears engage
like velvet You accelerate from 6peed to speed
hardly conscious of swifter motion. C Here is

beauty ot performance.
sulesway. .Instantaneous
spouse evexy impulse
llirnuirll

know

with

Thompson

cushions.thc
machinery.

shifting from Or mount a dismay-
ing hill robust acceleration without re-
sorting to "low". CJ Ride once in this car
and you'll not be happy until you own

8

one. j Wade by btandarri Steel Car
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Models, $2450
f. b. Factory

Eastern Motors Corporation

rV?r?w A
v'l

caused by the death Of Senators Htone
I

and BroussarcJ, tho Democratlo majority
In tho fienato will bo only six.

Operation of the ancient rulo of so- -

lorlty will place Senator Gilbert M.
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, In tho chair
manship of tho Foreign ttelatlons Com- -

most
the

of
Up

who

ncteu cnairmnn inc
Senator

tho ileclar- -
Ing ago last

New
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of the

new
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Tho
since
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to succeed Senator Stonn from Mls.ouil

vacancy
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Great Demonstration
. wii

N.

of th
be

J.. April 1S. .... .

domonstrntlon "a
"iimilodges organlzaiieor M

classes. Cross.
l ilreinen ilom. V

Home
Izatlons Norrls

of mori.
Ln.arAlrT,TlhAS"l'KWkonB
i,i i, , thn -. ,. ,. ,. .. r.nii.1 , a "

josepii v .

former chief coum,! for f 'ZMoy 'MMj h,1
Commission, D.ivld training at Camp granted ino l

Francis, present Ambassador to ltussla. absence to In it
ICndcr the of Mlourl sue- - tho parade murines V,. "
cssor be by the Governor ' by n of
to fill the
lar election. Speaker
also suggested, but I

W..I

been

Tied Uoy W
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(ii.nr.
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until
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the next regu- -
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that Mr. Clark to remain in
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How to Benefit
From the Show

Do you you realize that this show is a busi-

ness exchange? New ideas in business arc
the next more important tiling to ideals.

You may sometimes hate to pay for the physical
embodiment of some one else's idea, the idea t'fsc
is gratis. It costs you nothing to learn vliat the idea is,
and you can obtain its use whenever you want it,

v Ambers specializes on Filing and Indexing
Amberc materials and methods are on the piin-cipl-

that underlie all filing. The Amberg exhibit at
this shots' is one which cannot fail to give you new ideas
for the betterment of your business.

The purpose of our exhibit is not primarily to sell
what we make, but to tell what we know.

We welcome the business men of inquisitive mind.

Full information for the asking either at
the Business Show, our office or by mail.

Amberg

zzuSi

Business

File
Index

l'ionecrs and Originators of Modern Vertical Indexing

Widen er Building
Established 1868 Telephone Walnut 4G74
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